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Construction of infectious clones of flaviviruses can be problematic owing to instability, toxicity, and recombination events
occurring while cloning cDNA in the bacterial vectors. To overcome these difficulties we have devised a rapid and simple
method for producing an infectious genetically engineered tick-borne encephalitis virus in less than 10 days using viral
RNA from an unpurified virus suspension. The experimental protocol utilized the high fidelity reverse transcription-polymer-
ase chain reaction to produce two long (5.7 and 5.2 kb) overlapping cDNA segments. To produce full-length cDNA the two
overlapping segments were either ligated or fused by polymerase chain reaction. The cDNA was then transcribed and the
derived full-length RNA was injected intracerebrally into young mice which reproduced the infectious virus within 8–20
days. To differentiate the engineered virus from parent virus, a SunI restriction site was introduced by substituting
nucleotides at positions 5688 and 5691 of the viral genome. This restriction site was present in the engineered virus
recovered from infected mice. Antigenic and electrophoretic analysis of the proteins recovered from the engineered virus
confirmed that it was indistinguishable from parent virus. In addition to its applicability as a rapid method of producing
infectious engineered virus, this protocol offers the opportunity to introduce changes by site-directed mutagenesis without
needing to clone the viral DNA. The method should be applicable to most viruses possessing an infectious RNA molecule
and reduces the time required to produce a genetically engineered virus from years to days. When appropriate, the choice
of mice for transfection of RNA has the advantage of being extremely simple, very sensitive, and producing high titers of
stable virus. q 1995 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION strain of TBE virus known as Vasilchenko (Vs) exhibits
relatively low virulence characteristics in monkeys, Syr-
The genus Flavivirus in the family Flaviviridae contains ian hamsters, and humans (Frolova et al., 1982). Align-
about 70 viruses most of which are arthropod-borne and ment of the nucleotide and deduced amino acid se-
cause a variety of diseases in humans and animals. They quence of the envelope gene of Vs virus with other TBE
are enveloped virions about 50 nm in diameter containing complex viruses (Gritsun et al., 1993) revealed a number
a single-stranded, positive sense RNA molecule, approxi- of amino acid substitutions distributed throughout the E
mately 11 kb in length. Three structural proteins desig- gene that might contribute to the reduced pathogenicity
nated capsid (C), membrane (M), and envelope (E) and of this virus (Gritsun et al., 1995). More direct approaches
seven nonstructural proteins designated NS1, NS2a, to the study of flavivirus pathogenesis are now possible
NS2b, NS3, NS4a, NS4b, and NS5 are encoded as a through the use of infectious clones (Pletnev et al., 1992,
polyprotein from which the structural and nonstructural 1993; Kawano et al., 1993). However, development of
proteins are processed by cellular and viral proteases infectious full-length flavivirus RNA molecules from cDNA
(Rice and Strauss, 1990). clones can take years because of the difficulties associ-
Epidemiologically, the flaviviruses were grouped into ated with cloning flavivirus DNA products into bacterial
tick-borne, mosquito-borne, and no known vector viruses vectors, i.e., recombination, toxicity, and mutation (Rice
(Porterfield, 1980), but as more flaviviruses became rec- et al., 1989; Lai et al., 1991; Sumiyoshi et al., 1992; Kro-
ognized they were subsequently subdivided into eight
mykh and Westaway, 1994).
serological groups (Calisher et al., 1989). Serogroup 1,
We have addressed this problem by developing a pro-
the tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) complex, includes a
tocol that takes no more than 10 days to produce infec-continuum of genetically closely related viruses which
tious full-length RNA transcripts from unpurified mousehave been isolated in different geographical regions
brain suspensions of virus. The procedure utilizes theacross the Northern Hemisphere (Zanotto et al., 1995).
high fidelity polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to produceIn contrast to many of the TBE-related viruses which
two overlapping cDNA products (5.7 and 5.2 kb in length)produce a severe encephalitis or haemorrhagic fever, a
representing the full-length genome of Vs virus. The 5*
half of the cDNA was designed to contain an SP6 pro-
moter. Full-length cDNA of Vs virus was then produced1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (01) 865 59962. either by ligation of the two overlapping DNA molecules
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in the unique ClaI site or by fusion PCR. The RNA tran- procedure was based on the high fidelity, high yield, long
PCR protocols described by Barnes (1994) and Cheng etscribed in vitro from these templates was infectious
when inoculated intracerebrally into mice. This protocol al. (1994). For the polymerase chain reaction with Vs
virus cDNA, the sense primers were D which includedhas the advantage over conventional cloning methods
of being rapid, applicable to a wide range of viruses, the SP6 promoter for the 5* half of the genome and E for
the 3* half of the genome. For LI virus the respectiveproductive in terms of virus yield, and efficient as a
means of producing genetically modified infectious RNA primers were F and G. The conditions for the reactions
were as follows, for the 5* half of the genome, 30 cycles:transcripts.
40 sec at 957, 30 sec 807, and 5 or 6 min at 727, respec-
tively, for LI or TBE virus. For the 3* half of the genomeMATERIALS AND METHODS
the program was slightly different, i.e., 30 cycles: 40 sec
Cells and virus at 957 and 6 or 5 min at 727, respectively, for LI or TBE
virus. Thermostable DNA polymerases were alwaysPS tissue culture cells were grown in Eagles minimum
added when the PCR mixture reached 957 (hot start).essential medium (EMEM) supplemented with 5% fetal
Targets within the Vs or LI virus genome were amplifiedcalf serum (FCS), penicillin, and streptomycin. The Vs
with 3 ml of reverse transcription reaction mixture in ap-virus is a Siberian isolate of TBE virus (Gritsun et al.,
propriate buffer (see Results). The reactions were carried1993) and was kindly provided by Dr. T. V. Frolova and
out on a Hybaid thermocycler.V. V. Pogodina (Institute of Poliomyelitis, Moscow). Loup-
ing ill (LI) virus was the LI369 strain described by Shiu
Thermostable DNA polymeraseset al. (1991). Vs and LI virus were maintained as 10%
suckling mouse brain suspensions. Yellow fever (YF) vi- A mixture (20:1 v/v) of thermostable Red Hot DNA poly-
rus was kindly provided by Dr. Charles Rice as an infec- merase (Advanced Biotechnologies Ltd., Leatherhead,
tious clone (Rice et al., 1989). UK) and Deep Vent DNA polymerase (New England Bio-
labs, Inc. Beverly, U.S.A.) designated RHVpol was used
RNA extraction in routine experiments. DNA polymerase rTth, purchased
from Perkin–Elmer and Taq polymerase, from Bioline,Viral RNA was precipitated from 100 ml of Vs virus-
were also used.infected mouse brain suspension by incubation with 1
ml of Catrimox (Iowa Biotechnology Corp., Oakdale,
PCR buffersU.S.A.) for 40 min. The precipitate was washed sequen-
tially in 2 M LiCl (to remove DNA), followed by 70% etha- For the development of long PCR reactions three differ-
nol and recovered in 50 ml of water. ent buffers were compared. Buffer 1 was purchased from
Perkin–Elmer (XL Buffer), buffers 2 and 3 were a modifi-
Primers cation of those described by Cheng et al. (1994). Buffer
2 consisted of 20 mM Tricine, pH 9.1/85 mM KOH/5%All primers used in this work are defined in Table
glycerol/5% DMSO/all four dNTPs (each at 0.2 mM) and1. They were designed on the basis of the nucleotide
each primer at 0.2 mg/ml. Buffer 3 was similar to buffersequence of either Vs or LI virus (Gritsun et al., in prepa-
2 but the glycerol and DMSO concentrations were 8 andration).
2%, respectively. The pH was optimized as required (see
Results).Reverse transcription (RT) of viral RNA
Construction of full-length cDNA of Vs virus usingFirst strand cDNA synthesis was carried out in a vol-
long PCR productsume of 30 ml. Eleven microliters of RNA and 5 ml of
appropriate primer (0.2 mg/ml) were mixed and heated Two large PCR products of Vs virus (5.7 and 5.2 kb)
for 2 min at 957. The mixture was then chilled and 3 ml were purified using a Quiagen Nucleotide Removal Kit
of dNTP (10 mM), 3 ml of DTT (0.1 mM), 1 ml of RNAsin (40 and digested with ClaI enzyme. The products were sepa-
units), 6 ml of 51 buffer and 1 ml of reverse transcriptase rated from the low molecular weight DNA by electropho-
Superscript II were added (GIBCO-BRL, Paisley, UK). The resis in agarose, repurified using a Quiagen Gel Extrac-
mixture was incubated at 427 for 4 hr. For Vs virus the tion kit, and ligated using a final DNA concentration of 50
downstream primers were A and B and for LI virus C and
mg/ml. The DNA was precipitated from 200 ml of ligation
B for the 5* and 3* halves of the genome, respectively. mixture by adding 20 ml of 5 M ammonium acetate and
400 ml of ethanol and recovered in 20 ml of water. Alterna-Derivation of long PCR products
tively, full-length DNA of Vs virus was produced by a
fusion PCR protocol in which the two overlapping seg-The strategy developed for PCR utilized a mixture of
two thermostable DNA polymerases, one of which pos- ments (i.e., 30 to 50 ng of 5.7 and 5.2 kb products) were
used as templates. The fusion PCR program was as fol-sesses a 3*– 5* exonuclease ‘‘proofreading’’ activity. The
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lows: one cycle, 957, 40 sec, 807, 30 sec, 727, 5 min; 29 Immunoblotting
cycles, 957, 40 sec, 807, 30 sec 727, 10 min. Primers B
Infected monolayers of PS cells were lysed at 48 hrand D were used. Primer D contained the SP6 promoter
postinfection and virus-specific proteins were separated byas indicated and primer B corresponded to the 3* end
10% SDS–PAGE according to the method of Laemmliof the genome. RHVpol was withheld until the tempera-
(1970). The proteins from the gel were electrophoreticallyture had reached 957 in the first cycle and the primers
transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane. The membranewere added at the same point during the second cycle.
was then soaked in blocking buffer (5% w/v skimmed milk,Full-length cDNA (11 kb) was separated from lower mo-
0.05% NP-40 in PBS) and incubated for 1 hr at 377 with alecular weight DNA by electrophoresis in an agarose gel,
1:2000 dilution (in blocking buffer) of horse anti-TBE viruspurified using a Qiagen Gel Extraction kit and used for
hyperimmune gammaglobulin (Tomsk, Russia). After wash-in vitro transcription.
ing for 30 min in blocking buffer the membrane was incu-
bated with secondary antibody (goat anti-horse 1:1000 dilu-
In vitro transcription and RNA transfection tion in blocking buffer) conjugated with alkaline phospha-
tase (Sigma Chemical Co. Ltd., Poole, UK). Following the
Transcription of the Vs virus full-length cDNA to pro- second wash, the membrane was treated with substrate
duce genomic RNA was performed essentially as de- (NBT-BCIP from GIBCO-BRL, Paisley, UK) prepared in 0.1
scribed previously (Rice et al., 1987) in a volume of 25 M Tris–HCl, pH 9.5, 0.1 M NaCl, 0.5 M MgCl2 , incubated
ml with 5 ml of concentrated ligation mixture but the reac- for 5 min, rinsed, and dried.
tion was incubated for 4 –6 hr at 377 (Gurevich et al.,
1991; Pocrovskaya and Gurevich, 1994). Approximately RESULTS
500 ng of the engineered RNA, transcribed from full-
Determination of the optimal conditions for producinglength DNA, was inoculated (10 ml) intracerebrally into
high fidelity and high yield flavivirus PCR productsyoung mice (usually 3 to 8 days old). In the case of YF
virus, the full-length RNA transcript was produced exactly A series of experiments was undertaken to determine
as described by Rice et al. (1989) and 500 ng of the RNA the optimal conditions for DNA production by PCR, using
was inoculated intracerebrally into each mouse. unpurified single-stranded DNA from the RT reaction. RNA
was extracted from mouse brain and reverse transcribed as
described in methods. Three microliters of RT reaction mix-Indirect immunofluorescence on mouse brains
ture were added directly to 50 ml of PCR cocktail. Three
different buffers and three different polymerases (see meth-The brains from postmortem material of infected and
noninfected mice were smeared onto microscope slides ods) were tested against different concentrations of Mg2/.
Table 2 shows the results obtained. As can be seen, severaland allowed to dry. They were then fixed in cold acetone
for 10 min and dried. Monoclonal antibodies that identi- combinations of reagents could be used to produce the PCR
products; however, the choice of reagents was optimized onfied the envelope glycoprotein of Vs virus were placed
on the smears for 60 min at 377 and the slides were the basis of cost effectiveness and once optimized, these
conditions were reproducible. The optimal combinations arethen washed five times at 12-min intervals. Fluorescein
isothiocyanate congugated anti-mouse immunoglobulin highlighted in Table 2. Buffer 2 was considered the most
suitable but the pH for the 3* half of Vs virus was optimizedwas added to the smears for 60 min at 377 before wash-
ing them as previously. The slides were mounted in 90% at 8.8 and for the LI virus 5* half of the cDNA, the Mg2/ had
to be withheld until the temperature of the reaction mixtureglycerol-saline and viewed under ultraviolet light using
an Olympus fluorescence microscope. had reached 907. Figures 1A and 1B show the optimization
TABLE 1
Synthetic Oligonucleotides Used for RT-PCR






Fa 5*ATGATTTAGGTGACACTATAGAGATTTTC TTGCACGTGCGATAGCTTCG3* 1–27
G 5*TGGATATGCACCCAGGCTCTGGAAAGAC3* 5192–5219
a The first 21 nucleotides correspond to the SP6 promoter.
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TABLE 2
Optimization of PCR for Amplification of TBE Virus Genome with Respect to Mg(OAc)2 Concentration and Type of Buffer
Buffer 2 Buffer 3
Buffer 1 5% glycerol/5% DMSO 8% glycerol/2% DMSO
RHV pol rTth RHV pol rTth RHV pol rTth
Part of DNA DNA DNA DNA DNA DNA
the Mg2/ yield Mg2/ yield Mg2/ yield Mg2/ yield Mg2/ yield Mg2/ yield
Virus genome mM mg mM mg mM mg mM mg mM mg mM mg
Vs 5* 1.5 5.0 1.5 3.0 (1.5) (5.0) ND 1.5 2.0 ND
Vs 3* 1.5 2.0 1.5 2.0 [1.5] [3.0] ND 1.5 1.0 ND
LI 5* 2.0 3.0 1.5 3.0 (2.0) (3.0) 2.0 2.0 2.0 3.0 2.0 3.0
LI 3* 1.5 2.0 1.5 2.0 (1.5) (2.0) ND 1.5 2.0 ND
Note. The optimal conditions are highlighted. For the 5* halves of all genomes, buffers 2 and 3 were optimal at pH 9.1 (parentheses), but for
the 3* half of the Vs virus genome pH 8.8 was optimal (brackets).
of Mg2/ concentration for the 5* and 3* halves of the Vs mM (Fig. 1D). When the above experiments were performed
using the Bioline Taq polymerase, the yield of DNA wasvirus cDNA in buffers 2 and 1, respectively. However, for the
5* end of the LI virus genome the optimal Mg2/ concentration approximately half of that obtained with RHVpol or rTth.
was 2.0 mM. In contrast, if rTth enzyme was used with LI
virus 5* DNA the conditions for optimum production were Transcription of cDNA and transfection of full-length
different (Fig. 1C). RNA by intracerebral inoculation of newborn mice
The same approach was used to develop a full-length
Full-length cDNA was produced either by ligation or bycDNA of Vs and LI virus by fusion PCR. The optimum Mg2/
fusion PCR as described above and was then transcribedconcentration for Vs virus was 1.5 mM and for LI virus 2.0
into full-length RNA. Relative RNA yields were higher with
DNA from the fusion PCR as can be seen in Fig. 2B, lanes
1 and 2, compared with Fig. 2A, lanes 1 and 2. However,
following intracerebral inoculation of 0.5 mg of RNA into
FIG. 2. SP6 transcription of full-length cDNA of Vs virus (A, lanes 1
and 2) derived by ligation of two overlapping PCR DNA segments
representing the 5*- and 3*-halves of the Vs virus genome (B, lanes 1
and 2) derived by fusion PCR. Five microliters of each sample beforeFIG. 1. Optimization of conditions for PCR amplification of virus ge-
nome. (A) 5* half and (B) 3* half of the Vs virus genome in the presence (A, lanes 1, 3 and B, lane 1) and after (A, lane 2, and B, lane 2) treatment
with DNAse, were analyzed by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. Linear-of 0.5 mM (lane 1), 1 mM (lane 2), 1.5 mM (lane 3), 2 mM (lane 4), 2.5
mM (lane 5) Mg(OAc)2 . (C) 5* half of the LI virus genome in the presence ized full-length cDNA constructed from 10 Vs virus clones in pGEM3
(Gritsun, unpublished), was transcribed in vitro and RNA was used as1 mM (lanes 1, 4, 7), 1.5 mM (lanes 2, 5, 8), and 2 mM (lanes 3, 6, 9)
Mg(OA)2 and buffers 1 (lanes 1, 2, 3), 2 (lanes 4, 5, 6), and 3 (lanes 7, a control (A, lanes 3 and 4). The markers on the left are as described
in the legend of Fig. 1. The arrows show (1) full-length ligated DNA;8, 9). (D) Amplification of Vs and LI virus genomes by fusion PCR (lanes
1 and 2, respectively) in the presence of 1.5 mM and 2 mM Mg(OAc)2 . (2) double band of unligated PCR product, representing 5*- and 3*-
halves (5.7 and 5.2 kb, respectively) of Vs genome; (3) full-length VsFive microliters of each sample was analyzed by 1% agarose gel elec-
trophoresis. Molecular weight marker DNA is shown on the left side virus RNA; (4) RNA transcribed from nonligated PCR product; (5) linear-
ized pGEM3 vector DNA containing full-length cDNA of Vs virus; (6)of the figure. The molecular sizes from top to bottom are 21.2, 5.1, 2.0,
1.6, and 1.0 kb, respectively. control RNA; (7) full-length fusion PCR DNA.
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newborn mice, from the ligated DNA product, 40 to 100%
of the mice became sick. In contrast, higher concentrations
of RNA were required from the fusion PCR, for example,
when 5 mg of RNA from the fusion PCR was inoculated,
only 5 to 20% of mice became sick. Infected mice began
to show signs of illness from 7 days onwards. With Vs virus
some mice showed signs of illness as late as 20 days
following injection with the RNA transcript. The brains of
mice with signs of paralysis were removed and 10% sus-
pensions were prepared in phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS), for storage at 0707. Control experiments included
the inoculation of 5 mg/mouse of full-length cDNA and full-
length engineered RNA after treatment with RNAse. No
virus was recovered from these control mice. An additional
control experiment was performed in which the RNA tran-
scribed from the infectious clone of YF virus described by
Rice et al. (1989) was inoculated into mice (500 ng/mouse)
as described above. Fifty percent of the mice became sick
and YF virus was recovered from their brains. The identity
of the YF virus was confirmed by indirect immunofluores-
cence on acetone-fixed mouse brain smears using a YF
vaccine-specific monoclonal antibody designated 864
(Gould et al., 1985). We estimate that 50 ng of transcribed
RNA and 0.1 ng, respectively, of extracted viral RNA was FIG. 3. Introduction of new restriction site SunI (C-5688 r T, C-5691 r
equivalent to 1LD50. These estimates do not account for G) into the NS3 gene of Vs virus by PCR-directed mutagenesis. Infec-
tious virus, wild type (WT), and virus presumed to contain new nucleo-the noninfectious virion RNA which is also present in the
tide sequence (Vs-Sun), was recovered from paralyzed infected micepreparations.
and RNA was extracted and used as a template for RT-PCR with Vs-
specific primers upstream and downstream of the introduced mutations
Introduction of SunI restriction site into the NS3 gene to produce PCR DNA of 1614 nucleotides (A illustrates the experimental
by PCR-directed mutagenesis protocol and B illustrates the 1% agarose gel analysis). Lanes 1 and
2 represent the purified DNA products of WT and Vs-Sun (1614 nucleo-
A modified Vs virus downstream primer for the 5* half tides), lanes 3 and 4, the SunI-digested products, and lanes 5 and 6
of the genome was produced with substitutions corre- the double digested (by SunI and BglII) DNA products.
sponding to nucleotide positions 5688 (C to T) and 5691
(C to G). A PCR product containing this restriction site
virus was infectious. Specific clinical manifestations werewas produced, ligated with the 3* PCR product in ClaI
observed and the presence of the virus in the brains wassite, and transcribed to full-length RNA as described ear-
confirmed by indirect immunofluorescence of acetone-fixedlier. The mutated genome was used for transfection ex-
infected brain smears on microscope slides (Fig. 4) usingperiments in mice and infectious virus was recovered
monoclonal antibodies with defined specificity for flavivirusfrom the brains of sick mice from Day 7 onwards. Viral
envelope glycoproteins (Gould et al., 1985). As would beRNA was extracted from the mouse brain suspension
expected, virus with a range of infectivities was recoveredand an RT-PCR product of 1.6 kb (Fig. 3) was produced
from the brains (ca 11 105 to 21 108 LD50/ml) of the mice.from nucleotide positions 4899 to 6513 using appropriate
The highest infectivity titers of Vs virus were obtained fromprimers. The cDNA product was purified by agarose gel
mice showing the most severe symptoms at the time ofelectrophoresis and digested with SunI alone and also
sampling. The samples were then analyzed by immunoblot-in combination with BglII. The results confirmed the pres-
ting. PS cells were infected with the brain samples con-ence of the new restriction site in the NS3 gene of the
taining recovered virus and lysed 72 hr postinfection. Theengineered infectious virus (Fig. 3).
virus-specific proteins, NS5, NS3, E, NS1, and the dimer of
NS1, (Fig. 5), which was revealed in the unheated samplesAuthentication of the infectious virus recovered from
from engineered virus, were identified using hyperimmunemice
horse antiserum against TBE virus (Gritsun et al., 1990).
Mice infected with transcribed RNA and developing typi-
cal clinical manifestations of TBE infection (Frolova et al., DISCUSSION
1982) were sacrificed and mouse brain suspensions were
tested for infectivity by inoculating them intracerebrally into The production of infectious clones is known to be
problematic for flaviviruses (Rice et al., 1989; Lai et al.,newborn mice. The results confirmed that the recovered
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FIG. 4. Indirect immunofluorescence of acetone-fixed brain from a paralyzed mouse following transfection with RT-PCR-derived infectious full-
length RNA transcript. A monoclonal antibody with specificity for the E protein of flaviviruses was used to identify virus antigen in mouse brain.
Brains from mice transfected with Vs-Sun RNA (A) and the negative control, viz. Vs-Sun RNA treated with RNAse (B).
1991; Sumiyoshi et al., 1992; Khromykh and Westaway, never obtained. Bacterial cloning of flavivirus cDNA prod-
ucts frequently leads to unwanted recombination events,1994). For the past few years we have attempted to pro-
duce engineered infectious Vs or LI virus by cloning over- instability, and the products are often toxic for the bacte-
rial host (Rice et al., 1989; Boyer and Haenni, 1994). Thelapping cDNA molecules into bacterial vectors according
to conventional strategy. Although full-length molecules precise reasons for this are not fully understood. It is
possible that there are ‘‘hot spot’’ sequences, for exam-were produced and many substitutions were achieved,
the molecule was unstable and infectious virus was ple, the Chi site (5*GCTGGTGG3*) which is important for
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molecules of these two viruses were different. It was
necessary for the concentration of Mg2/ to be higher
for LI than for Vs virus 5* templates. In addition, it was
absolutely critical with the LI virus 5* half of the genome
to withhold Mg2/, until the temperature of the PCR reac-
tion mixture reached 907. As can be seen from Table 2
the optimal conditions for high yield PCR DNA were dif-
ferent for the 5* and 3* halves of both the LI and Vs virus
genomes. All of these results imply that the development
of this system for other flaviviruses would also require
optimization of the experimental protocols as describedFIG. 5. Western blot analysis of TBE virus-specific proteins. Lanes
above.1 and 6, mock-infected PS cells; lanes 2 and 7, WT; lanes 3 and 8,
virus recovered after transfection of mice with transcribed RNA; lanes It is important to note that we have attempted to pro-
4 and 9, Vs-Sun; lanes 5 and 10, Vs-Sun virus after second passage duce full-length PCR products directly from RT reactions
in mice. Samples 1 to 5 were unheated and samples 6 to 10 were but despite many different experimental procedures weheated for 1 min at 957. The virus-encoded proteins and their molecular
have not yet succeeded. Nevertheless, control PCR ex-weights are illustrated.
periments with bacterially cloned full-length Vs virus DNA
produced by fusion of 10 individual PCR products as a
template cloned in PGEM3 (Gritsun et al., in preparation)recombination events in Escherichia coli (Kowalczykow-
ski et al., 1994). This sequence occurs commonly in tick- were successful in producing large quantities of full-
length molecules under a wide range of conditions. Aborne flavivirus genomes and could partly explain why
difficulties in cloning of full-length genomes have been possible explanation for our failure to produce 11 kb of
DNA from an RT reaction is either due to the inability ofobserved.
We have now overcome many of these problems by reverse transcriptase to run along the long template or
to the particular experimental conditions used.developing a more direct approach utilizing the high
yield, high fidelity long PCR procedure and a highly sensi- We believe this is the first report in which an infectious
RNA virus has been derived by PCR without intermediatetive transfection system. However, this new method re-
quired several modifications to the conventional proto- cloning of the cDNA in microbial vectors. The method is
simple and rapid. The fact that site-directed PCR muta-cols for producing cDNA from viral RNA. First, it was
important to have a high concentration of virus which, in genesis, to a predetermined design specification, could
be carried out without the need for cloning has significantour case, was obtained by using infected mouse brain
suspension. Second, traditional methods of isolating practical implications. The high instability of full-length
cDNA clones in bacteria is well recognized. Both yellowRNA, incorporating the use of phenol/chloroform, pro-
duce low yields of intact RNA molecules due to the ad- fever and Japanese encephalitis virus infectious clones
have been produced as full-length cDNA clones but mul-verse affects of RNAses and shear forces generated dur-
ing the extraction procedure. The use of Catrimox over- tiplication of these clones in bacteria always resulted in
the introduction of mutations in the viral sequence. Nonecomes these problems by inactivating the RNAses,
precipitating the RNA in an aqueous solution, and solubi- of the corresponding in vitro transcripts was infectious.
This problem could only be resolved by performing inlizing the lipids and proteins. In our experience, the PCR
experiments were reliable and produced a high yield of vitro RNA transcription directly from full-length DNA pro-
duced by ligation of two overlapping clones. Our methodlong cDNA molecules only when Catrimox was used. A
series of experiments also established that the yield of of deriving the infectious RNA avoids the possibility of
mutations being introduced by cloning in bacterial vec-cDNA in PCR was increased considerably by extending
the incubation time of RT reaction to 4 hr, which was the tors. The fact that the SunI restriction site was present in
the derived virus confirms the high fidelity of the product.optimal time.
Despite the fact that 35-kb DNA molecules have been Moreover, we were able to carry out fusion PCR and still
produce infectious virus, albeit with a lower efficiencyproduced from dsDNA templates (Barnes, 1994) we
found it necessary to develop our own experimental pro- than when ligated cDNA was used directly as the source
for in vitro-transcribed RNA. Since the sequence of infec-tocols to optimize the conditions for producing long PCR
products using the unpurified RT reaction mixture as a tious clones has only been determined in a few cases,
it is usually assumed but not demonstrated that the se-source of ssDNA template. Highest yields of PCR DNA
were dependent upon precise combinations of Mg2/, quence is identical to that of the parent virus and will
behave as such in vivo. Infectious transcripts are biologi-DMSO, and glycerol concentrations, as well as pH and
type of thermostable DNA polymerase. Although Vs and cally amplifiable synthetic molecules and are therefore
subject to RNA recombination and/or genetic modifica-LI virus are genetically very closely related (Gritsun et
al., 1993), the experimental conditions for producing DNA tions resulting from the viral replication process such as
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virus strains in various forms of the chronic process in animals.point mutations and template-switching activity from the
Vopros. Virusol. 4, 89–95.error prone viral replicase. Since the PCR reactions de-
Gould, E. A., Buckley, A., Cammack, N., Barrett, A. D. T., Clegg, J. C. S.,
scribed herein were carried out using a mixture of poly- Ishak, R., and Varma, M. G. R. (1985). Examination of the immunologi-
merases, one of which contained proof-reading activity, cal relationships between the flaviviruses using yellow fever mono-
clonal antibodies. J. Gen. Virol. 66, 1369–1382.and since the full-length RNA transcript was infectious,
Gritsun, T. S., Lyapustin, V. N., Shatalov, A. G., and Lashkevich, V. A.this method of producing infectious transcripts provides
(1990). Multiple forms of NS1 protein as the main component ofa novel and rapid alternative to those based on cloning
nonvirion (soluble) antigen of tick-borne encephalitis virus. Vopros.
in bacterial vectors. Virusol. 4, 471–474.
The use of mice instead of conventional transfection Gritsun, T. S., Frolova, T. V., Pogodina, V. V., Lashkevich, V. A., Venugo-
pal, K., and Gould, E. A. (1993). Nucleotide and deduced amino acidexperiments in tissue culture cells with lipofectin or elec-
sequence of the envelope gene of the Vasilchenko strain of TBEtroporation has advantages for flaviviruses which may
virus; comparison with other flaviviruses. Virus Res. 27, 201–209.not necessarily be applicable to other viruses. In the case
Gritsun, T. S., Holmes, E. C., and Gould, E. A. (1995). Analysis of flavi-
of flaviviruses, the newborn mouse is highly sensitive to virus envelope proteins reveals variable domains that reflect their
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